Create/Read/Update/Destroy Python repository with generic content type registration

06/03/2021 01:45 PM - Ian Ballou

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Katello 4.2.0
Category: Repositories
Target version: Repositories
Difficulty: No
Triaged: Yes
Bugzilla link: https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/940

Description
We want to start adding support for generic content type registration. This would be useful for "simple" Pulp 3 content types like Python or File. This will make creation of new content types much simpler. The first step will be to implement Python repo CRUD using this new simplified registration system.

Related issues:
Blocks Katello - Tracker #33195: python repository support

Associated revisions
Revision 6887975c - 06/23/2021 01:53 AM - Ryan Verdile
Fixes #32712 - Python repo CRUD with generic api/repo classes (#9406)

History
#1 - 06/09/2021 05:42 PM - James Jeffers
- Triaged changed from No to Yes

#2 - 06/15/2021 05:14 PM - Ian Ballou
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9406 added

#3 - 06/15/2021 05:15 PM - Ian Ballou
- Category set to Repositories

#4 - 06/23/2021 01:53 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases Katello 4.2.0 added

#5 - 06/23/2021 02:08 AM - Ryan Verdile
- Status changed from New to Closed

Applied in changeset katello|6887975cfb8303657136cd4e0efacbf936e29b1f.

#6 - 07/30/2021 02:27 PM - Justin Sherrill
- Blocks Tracker #33195: python repository support added